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LOOAL AND QENEllAIi NEWS

Tho band plays at Emma Square
this nfturnuou

Tlio band play a at
lo morrow afternoon

Makoo Maud

A G Kaulukou is a oandidnto for
tho fourth clorkship of tlio Courts

The transport Lonlanaw may sail
to morrow for Kobe ntul Nagasaki

liouolulu Momongor Service da
livnr meseages ami packages Tele
Phono H7rt

J T Doliolt the well knowu at¬

torney left for Waialna this morn
itiK The object of hia trip pertains
to legal business

Henry Maofarlanos snhoonor Milln
Morris was atill agrouud nt latest
notice at Kunoohe but hopea were
eutertaiued of saving hor

When you want a haok ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a Duo hack
and no overcharging

Tho Colleator of Customs will
noon begiu tho registry of tho Inter
Island vossols The captains of
course must bo American citizens

The Itapublicau Territorial Cou
tral Committee meets on Monday
oveniuR to eloot permarent ofllo als
for tho management of tho cam ¬

paign
Today being tho anniversary of

tho Fall of the BaBtile the Groat
Fronch National Holiday the Gov ¬

ernment bandBoranaded tho French
Consul

Th6 Gity Oarriago Co is now in
tho livory business It has buggios
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 113

The Government has agreed to
allow 100 a month to tho hospital
for incurables for runniug expenses
on condition that nouo bo admitted
save incurables

Judge Harlwoll A W Carter and
George H Robertson of C Brewpr

Co lefteaterday for Molokni to
enquire into tho affairs of tho Amer¬

ican Sugar Co

As tho territorial act prohibits the
leasiug of laud for a louger poriod
than five years the application of tbo
Y M 0 A for a lease of fivo acroj
for 21 yearn has been refilled

Commissioner of Agriculture Wray
Taylor accompanied by Prof Koe
belo and David Ilaughs took Dr
John D Jones of the Forestry De
partment of Japan to tho top of
Tantalus yesterday

Suporintoudent J A McCandlcss
has gone to Maui and Lanai whero
ho will looato somo newwells for tho
Pionoor Mill Co and inspect tho
roads of both islands II o will re-

turn
¬

by the next Rteamer

Tho Marshall libel case was boforo
tho Supremo Court yesterday after ¬

noon on exceptions Ex Judgo J t
Magoon sittiug iu place of Justice
Perry who is on the high seas At ¬

torney J T DeHolt i handling tho
oaso of his olient with vory marked
ability

A conimitteo consisting of Mrs
H E Watty President Mrs I 1

Gait and Mm II Wilcox ts

and Miss Harriott Lowers
Secretary aud Treasurer Iiob been
appointed to colleot funds for that
inestimable institutiou the oyo and
oariuflrmary

Tho Fountain of life is pure and
unadulterated Herry E Juena
Fountain near tho Railroad Depot

on King street is tho place where
tho thirsty find reliof Harrys amil
lug face groets the visitors when
they outer the building in which tho
Fouutain is flowing

Will Call the Itoll

To morrow 1h Memorial Day in

the K P Hall Tho annual services

villbe hold at 280 p m and tho

Hall will thon bo open to tho publio

in general Oahu Lodge No 1 and

Mystic Lodge No 2 will attend on

this solemn ocoasion when tho sad

roll will bo callod of brethrou who

havo departed for a hlghor aphoro

during tho year Frofoesor Ingalla

and a choir will furnish musio dur- -

ing the sorvico

MEETING NOTICE

There will bo a Bpeoial mooting of

tho stockholders of tbo Intor Islaud
Steam Navigation Co Linntod at
tloiroilico Queen Street on Tuoa

day July 17 1830 at 10 oclock a m

for tho purposn of accepting JW
Amended Chartor of incorporation
and to trausaot such other business
as may be brought beforo the moot-

ing

¬

O H OLAPP
Soorotary

Houolulu July 0 1200
J653 1W

v--

DODGE AFTEB THE BIO SUGAR
PLANTA IONS

Has Collected Franchiso Tax cf
Ihroo Corporations- - Although
Plantations Aro in tho Bandwich
Islands Thoy Must Fay tho Tax

AcBossor Dodge has collected the
taxes on tho following frauchliio as ¬

sessments Hutchinson Sugar Plan ¬

tation 1000000 Kilaueo Sugar
Plantation 25000 Union Trust
Company 5G0000

Tho ABsotsor states that a largo
amount of taxes has beon collected
on tho sugar stocks of thoBo corpor-
ations

¬

whose proporty and placo of
business is in the Hawaiian Islands

This stock eaid tho Assessor
being that of a foreign corporation

is taxable aud has beon roturncd for
taxation by many taxpayers accord-
ing

¬

to law Tho stock of a similar
corporation also having its property
in tho islands but which bappons
to havo its ofllco or corporate homo
iu San Francisco if according to
our statutes exempt from taxation
Houco unlo3 its franchise is taxed
n liou of tho capital stock those
wno nave invested in this stock os
capo paying any rovenuo to tho
Government which gives thorn its
protection This is not just Un-
less

¬

tho frauchise is taxsd we have
this condition A may put 100000
in the stock of a Bugar plantation
having its ofllco or corporate homeas
well as its proporty iu Hawaii and
tho law compels him to pay a tax on
this capital stock of lf00 say if
computed at our last yoara tax rate
B ako invests 100000 in tho capital
stock of an adjoining plantation iu
tho Islands which however bap ¬

pons to bo incorporated in Califor-
nia

¬

but which has its oilico here
and pays no tax here B claims his
stock is non taxable as it is that of
a California corporation

Shall Bs investmentlthcre of 100
000 contribute nothing in taxer
whilo A pays tho city Slf00 simply
booauso the investment of B is in a
corporation which happens to main ¬

tain an otHco iu California
California on joys no rovGnuo in

the way of taxeB from this corpora-
tion

¬

simply bocause it has an office
here Why thon should its stock
bo oxompt from taxation while that
stock representing tho adjoining
plantation is taxed This discrimin-
ation

¬

is indefeusible When tho
franchise howover of tho California
corporation is taxod as our law con-

templates
¬

then each of its stock-
holders

¬

contributes indirectly his
share of taxes Has this latter
stockholder any cause for complaint
when his neighbor is taxed accord-
ing

¬

to law directly on the capital
stock he holds in tho Hawaiian
crop I think not Only tho taxa
ation of tho franchise is the best
system for then every stookholdor
contributes indirectly his part of
the tax though receiving dividends
which aro slightly diminished
Whilo if the stock is taxed directly
one stookholdor returns hia stock to
tho AssosBor and pays on it whilo
another concoals his and pays abso-

lutely
¬

nothing on it But assess tho
franobiro as representing tho capital
stock and not ono shareholder es ¬

capes paying his share of tho fran-

chise
¬

tax
Now in my opinion said tho

Assessor the franohiso systom of
taxation judicially carried out is
superior to tho method in vogue in
other Slates of assessing the capital
stock of all corporations domestic
or foreign N J JHUWin

Tho Hostile

The Frenoh poople or at loast a
part of thorn celobrqte to day the
fall of the Tlastile tho grlro prison
whioh has boon surroundod iu his ¬

tory with eo muoh myslory aud rom
nnoo

Tho Man with tho Iron Mask
has sot many historians to tho task
of unravolling his identity It has
boon claimed that tho unfortunate
prisouer whoso faco was never eeon
was tho true Louis XIV aud that the
king wo all hoard about wa3 a sham
Other wild guossos havo boon made
but just now tho roporda of tho Bas
tilo havo beon dlgcoypred and ci
amlnod and Mr Funok TJrentauo a
protuinout mombor of tho Academy

has dually solved tho question of

Valenciennes

¬

who tho man with tho iron mask
was and through tho records ident --

fied him as Count Mattioli secre-
tary

¬

of stato to Duko Charles rf
Savoy with whom Louis XIV wos
on very bad terms Mattioli waa
kidnapped and Lcuia mado him
woar tbo iron mask during his 27
years of to avoid the
publication in somo yellow journal
of his violation of international law
Tho New York Herald published
tho following a fow weeks ago

Tho room of records was brokon
opon and tho papers were scattered
trampled into the mud and thrown
into tho moat Somo of tho more
intelligent realizing the valuo of
the paper oarried masses of thorn
away and theso woro scattered

France and Europe On
tho day after the fall of tho Bastilo
soldiers were placeci in chargo of tho
romaining papers and afterward
many of the miasing ones woro re-

covered
¬

Eventually they were
sent to tho Arsenal Library bub
tho task of ro arranging more
than half a million documents ap-

palled
¬

the librarians and was put
put off from year to year until tho
papers were forgotten aud no ono
could tell whero they wero It was
not until 1810 that somo workmen iu
repairing a kitohou at tho library
woro obliged to take up tbo floor
and bonoath it a room was found
absolutely crammed with tho lost
papors More thau half a century
was spent in classifying them and
men grow gray and dlod in tho
sorvtce But at last it was oom
pletod and reoently tho completo
catalogue was published and tho
rearranged paper aro now at last
at the Arsenal Library at tho service
of the public

It was after an examination of
thoso documents besides many
others that Funok Brentano oamo
to tho conclusion whioh ho has set
fai ln a book just published iu
Buglteh entitled LeRondB of tho
BastUe

It was In 1789 that tho tnobs of
tho Faubourg Saint Antoiuo gather ¬

ed about the Bastilo battered down
tho gatoB murdered tho garrison
and seized upon ovorythiug of

i valuo

nku

WORTH OF

Insertions

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

20c to

3500

10 for riBce of 12 Yards

These are all FRENCH MANU
FACTURE and are Al value they

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED

imprisonment

throughout

frtwmMoo3fromowm

The Peoples Providers

Also by the Yard Black and
Colors

Silk and

Apron
Linen Wraps in Great at

LTD

For the Wet Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE Assorted

UIBRELMS Apaea

Waterproof Carriage
Carriage Variety

E W JORDAN
lo 10 Fofft Street

1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY M
SDC0E8BOBS TO

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co
II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

CO LTD

GKOCEKS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rnftnil 2rtmr Corner King and Fort Streets
tUliaiA ftlUlHbC Wavoriey Block Bothol Street

Wholesale Deuavtmenfy Bethel SSfD

r o box m- -

f Fort Street 22 and 92
y Bothol Street 24 and 94ft
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